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Qdarterly Statds Report,, NASA-Defense ?R N r ,  R-115 
TO: NatEonal Aeronau5ics & Space A&xistration 
ATTN: E s s  W k i e  Morgan 
Office of Grants & Research Cortracts 
600 Indeperdeme ATFerlcle, S. W. 
Washi-ngtox, D. C. 20546 
Referarce Ss =de t o  h2le ?-qJ:z;emertt of NASA-Defense PR R-115, 
Amendmez-t #l, for t r ?  s ~ z r t t a ;  02' Quar%erLy Status Reports f o r  t he  
work b e b g  conducted JAder  Contract AF'19( 628)-%&18, "Research on the  
Use of Computers for harldZr-g Advanced Systems Hmn Factors Task Data,I1 
Phase Ii. 
through 31 December 1965. 
The f'oi,owirtg = ta tus  report covers the period 1 October 1965 
2. 8T3e Phase I research e f fo r t ,  conducted by Computer Applications, Inc. 
and The Amer5can ?&i-F--ut,e for Research ( the  subcontractor) was completed 
during t h i s  period. 
Task Data i n  Aerospace Sy5tan Design and Dzvelopent" by the American 
2 - s t i t u t e  f o r  Research was &stril;u+,ed as  AMRZ-TR-45-131. A t o t a l  of  
25 copies of  t h i s  repor t w w e  serk t o  NASA. A second report, wri t ten 
j o i n t  Ly by the Amer.;carL ,?s+,itLte f o r  Research and ' the  Behavioral 
S c i a x e s  Laboratory, t i t l e d ,  'lBasic Human Factors Task Data Relationships 
i n  Aerospace System Desigr- a id  Developent" was approved by the  Laboratory 
arid sxbmitted f o r  pubiicatior and distribui,ion as  AMRETR-65-23,. The 
reproducible copy of tLe f,rLrd and f'i_?al Phase I contract report, t i t l e d  
''The Role of' Campdem in H a n U g  Aerospace System Human Factors Task 
Data" was receiued from CompAxr Applicatiom, b c .  and submitted f o r  
publicati.o_rl agd di j t r ibict ion as AI@&-TR-65-206. 
the second and tk2r.d reports LOW i n  p r i n t k g  w i l l  be dis t r ibuted in 
March 1966. 
The raproduced copy of lJThe Role of Human Factors 
-. 
It i s  anticipated tha t  
3 .  The current ?Lase I', research e f fo r t ,  wkich was star ted on 21 June 
1365 and b e k g  cor:dacted by th3 Systez Dat~-eloper,t Corporation, i s  pro- 
ceedicg of- kc+xdule. Tt-e wor'k thus far has concentrated on a detailed 
description of' a t o t a l  data handling system concept. Nine functional 
area5 essefitial t o  mee3 t'le o5jectives of  t he  system concept have been 
ident i f ied arid descrLbed 1.1 detai l ;  these are:  (1) input preparation, 
(2)  storage, ( 3 )  r e t r i e m i ,  (4) analysis, (5)  syn%hesis, (6) simulation, 
( 7 )  cont.-rOl, ( 2 )  z-aw dat-a zotSfication, a3d (9) display. 
requiremeqts f o r  each of t k ~ s e  f m c t i m a L  areas a re  being ident i f ied  
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withir? the corhext of  a t o t a l  data h a n U g  system concept. Computer 
tscb-zques t o  be developed in the B a s e  I1 and Phase I11 research e f fo r t  
w i l l  be selected from an analysis of the  req-airements fo r  each of the 
functional areas. 
t k e  scope of a research p i lo t  t o  be tes ted with actual  aerospace system 
data during the f'ollow-on Phase 33' rssearch effor t .  
design specificatioz-s f o r  the pi lo t  research a r e  being prepared and w i l l  
be submitted for. pd3.cz5ori  GT? or arbmd 30 April  1966. me specifica- 
t.ior:s w i l l  i r l c h d e :  (Z . )  Deccriprion of the  overal l  research p i lo t ,  (2) 
ident i f ' icat ios  of the data cLemel-+s t o  be included in the data base, 
alorg w i %  the  specif icat iom for. s t r x t w f i z g  the  data base information, 
( 3 )  desi@ r x p i r m e ~ - t ~  f o r  i-formatlon processhg, (4) design require- 
msiita f o r  a l l  major ou?.p-~A p r E S a t a t i o r x ,  (5 )  ident i f icat ion of the  con+ 
pufer pr.ogr.am- 50 be d-i-s_'_opd, and ( 6 , )  specir'ication of t he  major input 
a;id 0-dt p:-t icrmt.: fi~r eac3 c xpt2r prcgram. 
The techniqaes selected f o r  developent will define 
The operational 
4. ActlFFL was k L ? l a t t i i  for. +2--- trazafs: of f -uds  from NASA t o  the  
Laboratory for t:;a secor,?. ha;? o f  t kc  E a s e  Iii research effort .  
Promr;nezh aciion f 21' the  f5-4 half of Phase ITJ, funded by the  
A i r .  Fmce, :?a2 tee-  complst ed. 
